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J BILL AAdvertising Rate Low.- - HEADS,

l. The Charlotte Democrat ' says : "THAT BOODLE."COLORED REPUBLICANS COMITANii GhT THE
CORKEOT Ti:kE.

THE DAILT CITIZEN
'.' Will be published vrv Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rates
itndly oath : t

money. They will deny that they
got it, in order to keep it themselves.
TheyT trying to "freze" yon out.
Don't U them do it Make them
turn loose the . "stuff." and than, ii

,Th8 JJiuercncc , ccwwu
A man going down Walnut street eating Chest-- f

nnU? . .. V' - ' '"

Or a going np Chestnut street eating

"BOODLE!"
$2,000 -

' - $26oo ts 2,000 i
S2,OOOf

'WHO'S GOT THE BOODLE?"

One Year. . . . . $6 00
Six Months, . . . . 3 00
Three u .. . . . . 1 M
One " ' , 60
One Week. i i . . ' . 15
J Onr Can-i-n ra will deliver the naner ev
ery Morning' In every part oi the city to
onr subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the UmixH umce.

v-

IARGKR DAILY AND WEEKLY CIB
CULATION IN WE6TEHN NORTH CARO ,

LINA AND EAST TENNESSEE THAN ANxj

OTHER PAPER. . CONSTANTLY INCREAS- -,

TNCk ; ; :' .

Kmtl tMa .711 Wnrh nf nil Hnfl to Oi

Citizen Office, if you want it don neatly.
cneapiy ana mm tmjHucn.

Arrival ana Departure of Passenger.
' ; ; Trains. '

. Z'.f"-- '
BALaBTTiT Arrive 4:81 d. m- - leave tor Hor

Tlstown af 4:t) cm.'
"imBl-ainfliL10Kfl- L, IBUWWW
1S p. m. Ai rives at 9:46 p. m., and luaree lor
Balis Dnry at v:oo p. m.

SrARTANBuao Arrives at 7 p. m leave for
Salisbury at 7:10 p. m.

Waynksvii.le Leaves Asfcevllle at 8:2S s. a.
and arrives at S o. m- -

a'JE,a
FOR THE STATE SENATE.

36th District, y
8. B. BRIGGS of Yancey J
H, S. BLAIR of Caldwell.

if--

41st District, ,

M. a TOMS of Henderson.':

42d District,
LEWIS J. SMITH, of Jackson.

40th District," ;

JOHN W. STARNES, of Buncombe.

Buncombe Democratic Ticket :

Legislature. M. E. Caeter
J. S. T. Batbd.

Treasurer, J. H. Courtney.
Register, J. J. Mackey.
Sheriff, D. L. Reynolds.
Coroner, W. D. Milliard.
Surveyor, A. H. Stabnes.

Aahevllle Healthful.
Asheville is cleaner, and healthier

now than ever before. No efforts will
be spared to keep the city clean and
healthy. H. S. Haskins, Mayor.

New Advertisements.
. How to Succi ed W. C. Savings Bank.
Overcoats at Little 10, Patton A fenue.

i Gem Water FUter--J. M. Grera & Sons. West
Asheville.

Absolutely Pure.
1 h is now der never varies. A marvel of purity

trcneth and wbolesomeness. Mote economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
Jonipetitlon with the multitude of low test, short

nt aium or pnospnate powaers. nota only tn
on. KOTUiSuuiBrowDUVo.tiw wail bk.,
New York. ianl9-d&wlx-

POWELL & SNIDEIPS

LIGHTHOUSE

"The joint canvass between Judge
Fowle and Col. Dockery closed with
the discussion' at Mooresville on
Saturday the 22d. Gentlemen who
were prf-sen-t at that discussion tell
us that it was pleasingto;democrats.
and that J ude Fowle successfully
met Col. Dockery at every point
Throughout the whole canvass.
Fowle 'ha sustained himself and
Ciiu-- n manfully, and all reports con
cur iaymg that much good has
u ..Jne the democratic cause.

C ;t. Dockery is the ablest debater
tbe republicans have in ' the State.
but he dots cot seem able; to put his
old-ti- me fire into this contest

Hereafter, Fowle will canvass tbe
eastern counties up to the day of
election," and Dockery many of the
weeterncounties. . .

fanderlin and ..Waddell, and
Finger and . Davidson, and many
cj.hera,. -- have done Home splendid
work in the campaign, and "we look
lorward to handsome Democratic
majorities in November.

Brevard & Blanton's Cash. Store.
. For the past nine months, the

above firm have done business on a
strict cash ba&is and so far it has
worked with great satisfaction, both
to them and their patrons. The
amount of goods sold has been as
great as for the same time before
this change was made and the an-

noyance of presenting bills avoided.
It must also have been more satis-
factory to the purchasers, paying
cash done, and of course some
cheaper. Mr. C. D. Blanton of the
firm, is now .North making pur-
chases for the fall and winter trade;
being familiar .with the wants of
this section he will no doubt be able
to satisfy any all who may call on
them.'

The Raleigh Chamber of Commerce
Is proving itself an active promo

ter of enterprise valuable to the oity.
Raleigh has been somewhat slow to
move in the direction of interests in
proportion to its population. It has
made 8m material advance in the
past few years, bat lacked much of
reaching its proper standard, lne
chamber of commerce is heaping ceals
upon the back of the tortoise, and it
moves. Already we hear of undertake
ings to prove of lasting benefit. The
roads are to be - improved within a
radius of four miles around the city ;

cotton mills and tobacco factories are
to be established, and now we hear of
a paper mill," the plant of which is to
be removed to Raleigh bv a Northern
party already having mills in opera
tion in a -- Northern town; ' lms is in"

toeight direction." w

BfaJ. W. A. Hearne
Has entered upon the editorial charge

of the Wilmington Messenger. This
gentleman, not an old man, ia a veteran
journalist, oie of the clearest and strong
est writers in the btate, witn targe
information on political and material
affairs, and particularly well versed in
the history of North Carolina internal
improvement matters. We welcome
him as friend and ally.

Hon. H. A. Gudger at Franklin.
Tn "referring to the speech f the above

gentleman in joint discussion with Mr.
Pritcbard, the Franklin Prtst says :

. "But our space is limited. We regret
that we can't follow Mr. tiudger in his
diocussion of the internal revenue, county
government and the Third party. We
were agreeably surprised in Mr. vxudger.
In our judgment he made tbe best speech
that has been delivered here this cam
paign, and beat of all.it made votus for the
democracy."

The "Coon" Club
Held their meeting at the court house

per appointment, last night. Lou Wells
and R. B. Justice occupied the seats in
the "arand stand " and Wells made a
speech to sixteen black radicals; seven-
teen white radicals, and three democrats.
The democrats were there out of curi-
osity, and the black radicale looked like
a row of mummies in a dime museum.
The white radicals were not enthusiastic
worth a cent, and not a "coon" showed
his teeth during the whole performance.
Wells made a speech in which be said

but you have all heard Wells; and
what's tbe use of saying any more
about it?

Senators Ransom and Vance.
In tbe following article the Charlotte

Democrat expresses our sentiments
exactly :

"We haye heard or a few Democrat
savins that Senator Bansom has been in
office long enough and ought to give
place to some other man. Pursuing the
eame reasoning, we might aay that some
Democrats who have held office nnder
Mif. Cleveland for four years, ought,
when Cleveland is give way
for "other Democrats. There are several
nice places in this State which some of
the out would like to have, and the
present incumbents can't complain if Mr.
Cleveland is asked to make a change after
the 4th March next- - on the same prin
ciple that Ransom is opposed. We do
not hesitate to say that it would be a
great loss to the State to refuse to
Senator Bansom he baa done more for
the State than any other Senator ever
did, excepting Vance ofcourse. The fact
is, tf the Republican members of the
Legislature were influenced by a patriotic
spirit, even they would not want to turn
Kansom out. we never asked or receiv
ed any particular favor from .Ransom,
and don't know that we ever shall, but,
as a North Carolinian, we want him and
Vance kept in tbe U. 8. Senate. Tbey
are ever ready to serve tbe interests of
their constituents, no matter to which
party tbey belong. We have no particu
lar oDjection to otner gentlemen men-
tioned for such places, but we hope there
win be no change at this time.

Custom Clothing
Measures taken for Browing, King &

Co.. New York tailors, and a fit guaran
teed. Sam Dies now ready for inspection
at tbe Big 22, Patton Avenue.

- J Max Makcus, Prop.

MibS Flora Whitlock respectfully an
uuunces that she is now prepared to give
eaaons in Instrumental, and Vocal
Music, Thorough instruction given. For
terms apply to JSo. 29 Woodnn street
Asheville, n, v, may zap,

HOLD A MASS MEETING ATTHE
" COURT HOUSE TO-DA- :

They WiU 'do, To-D- ay "What They
Should Have Done Long Ago.

Cutting lioose.

Sick xud tirvd of the practiced
humbuggery and falsity of the
white radical leaders of this city and
county. Ihs respectable and honor-
able colored republicans of Bun
combe, will to-d-ay hold a mass- -
meeting at the court, house which
shall .seal tbe doom . of the hypo
critss who have so long, and so eytw
temalically cheated the negro out oi
his rights. : The scales have fallen
frrm the intelligent negro's eyes,
and he is no longer going to submit,
to the indignity, .of being pulled
around by the nose by, white radi
cal leaders, and whipped, into line
when "he makes complaint at . the
infamous treatment he receives.
Tha negroes are in earnest, and vwe
are glad to see (hem at last begin
ning to act for themselves and their
own interests. The way they were
treated by the white radical leaders
and the "twenty-eigh- t" white radi-
cals in the convention, held on
September 8th, together with this
late "boodle" dodge, has made the
honest and respectable Buncombe
negro sick -- at heart Who can
blame him, and who is it that
should blame him, for trying to
save himself from the continued
trickery and swindling, practiced to
ward him by those who pretend to
be his friends? There is not a
white radical leader in tbe county
of Buncombe, or tbe State of North
Carolina, who cares one cent about
the negro, after his vote has been
cast. These are fact3, and the ne-

gro is at last beginning to see them
in their right light Let the colored
men of Jiuncombo stand together.
and 'protect thsmselve nnd their in
terests, they have nothing tj ex-

pect from the white radical leaders.
except falsehood,- - loisrepreseutatloa,
empty promises, and treachery.
The sensible colored men of Bun-- i

combe , know " that' . 'we are
telling them the truth, and we
have only said tbis in order that
they be warned, against the aU
tempts of those hyppcritea who pre-
tend to be their friends, to sell them
out again. Again the Citizen says
to the colored - men of Buncombe.
in the utmost seriousness . "Act for
yourselves and be guarded, against
the treachery ot-t- ho white -r- adical

leaders of Buncombe. 'A mass
meeting of the. honest colored re-
publicans will be held to-d- ay at the
c6urt bouse, at noon, anffefbliovr
ing able, respectable and intelligent
colored men will address the meet
ing :

Kev. E. J. Carter, Prof. E H. Lips- -

combe, Prof. H. B. Brown, Thomas
Forney, of Asheville ; Newton Shep.
pard, Drymon Mountam ; John Chis-hol- m,

Limestone ;Andy Russell ,Lower
Hominy, and others.

We do not know what the mass
meeting will do. All that we have
got to say to the . negroes who
meet here to day, is : "Act for your
selves, and don't allow the white radi-
cal leaders to again sell you out, and
make jools of you V

act for youhselves, colored
men of Buncombe ; you will lose
NOTHING BY SO DOING.

Before Ibis campaign is over the
white radical bosses of Buncombe
will wish that they had given the
negroes that two thousand dollars;
and dou't you forget it!

The colored voters of Asheville
arc not going to be cheated out of
that two thousand dollars; the white
radical leaders will have to give it
up to them.

The colored republican mass-- ,

meeting to be held at the court house
to-da- y, means- - that the . negroes are
tired of being swindled by the white
radical leaders. -

The efforts of the white ladical
bosses to buy off the honest, intelli-

gent colored men last night, and
therehy break up the mass meeting
to-da- y, failed to work. It , served
them right The negro is not going
to be sold out again. Do yoti hear?

. Dr. W. H- - Blair, representing the
Paw-w- ap Botanic Medicine Co., of
Baltimore, Md , is stopping at tbe
Swannanoa hotel, will be in our city
for three or four weeks. 'Dr. Blair
comes before our people with a full
line of medicines manufactured by
the above company at Baltimore
and our citizens can obtain circu-
lars and information of these valua
ble remedies by calling on him at
the above named hotel. He will
give lectures on the public square

morning, afternoon and
night

"'
JHmpUa tht Acs

Denote an impure state of the blood and are
looked upon by many with suspicion. Acker's
Blood Elixir will remove all impurities and
leave the complexion smooth and clear. There
Is nothing that will so thorousrhlv build np the
constitution, purify and strengthen the whole
system. Boitt ana guaranteed Dyauaruggnns

The Sweet & Orrs Overcoats, and it,
like a tailor made to suit, at Little 10,
Patton Avenue. f . an

Pique, Collars and Cuffs- ,-

d3t at Whitlock'.s.
Lindsay's Views of North Carolina' are

the finest we have ever seen. Over 1,000
of them on exhibition at his studio,
opposite the poet office. Go and see
tnem and get his new catalogue, uim

The Sweet & Orr's Overcoats never
rip or tear, at Little 10, Patton Avenue.

Dr. Scott' Electric, Hair Brush", i!su
Brush, and Hair Curlers, .Brushes or all
styles and quality at

3W. C CarmiChaw.,
. 20 S. Main street.-- :

ANOTHER DAY GOES BY, AND
thb' negro gets none of

THE "STUFF."

Fooled Half to Death by the Hy--
. poerites who Profess to be His

Friends, Ho Dares Not
Open His Month.

. There is not a negro in Asheville
who does not now believe that the
two thousand dollars, which was
sent here from Washington for him
and his friends, baa found its way
into the pocketBofihe white radical
leaders, to be used In the attempt to
elect certain of t&eir number, to of-

fice in November. ' Tha negroes
know that that money was sent here
for them, but they have yet been
unable to see what it looks .like,
owing to the treacaeryihrpTe-tende- d

friends the white radical
leaders of Buncombe.

Why did not these leaders come
out and say to their colored friends :

"See here, we've got two thousand
dollars, which was sent here to buy
your votes for ub. We know you
will vote with us, ar.d here is your
money. It belongs to you, and we
want you to have it Here, take it,
and do with it as you like." Why
didn't they do this? Why didn't
they treat the negro ngnt f . Wny
didn't they give the negro what be
longed to him ? Listen, colored
men of Asheville, and we will tell
you tchy you have not gotten that
money, and why you will never get a
penny of-- , it. --The' white radical
bosses of Buncombe believe that
they can force you to vote, whether
they treat you right or not, and they
need that two thousand dollars them-
selves. Of course, they will tell you
that they have received no money.
If they admitted receiving that
money, then they would be com- -

pelledJLo give it up to you to whom
it rightfully belongs. As long as
tbey can humbug you they are go-i-n?

to keen that monev. When vou
press them for it, then they willgive it
up. x ney aepena upon swinaung
you, to raise up themselves, and
you have nothing to expect from
them in this campaign. Your vote is
all they want, and after they get
that, then you can go to the devil or
elsewhere, for all they care. They,
have proved that they care nothing
for you, aad why you still madly
and blindly follow them to your
own destruction and their enrich-
ment, you alone know. Cut loose
from them, if you wish to save
yourselves. Make them give up that
two thousand dollars, it ts your
money. 1L belongs to no one else
except you, and if you want it, you
can make them turn it loose. De
mand your rights from them, and
you will see how quickly they will
"shell" out when they find that you
refuse longer to be swindled by
them. They will tell you that they
have no money. Place no confi-
dence in what they say; it's the
same old dodge they are trying to
work on vou again. They are not
going to tell you that they have got
your money, when they want it tliem-selv- es.

Do you hear us, colored men
of Asheville? Listen to nothing
they have to say, unless they give
up that two thousand dollars, which
belongs to you. Why don't they
act honestly by you, if they are so
!'fond" of you? Why didn't they
give you representation in that con
vention, held hare on bepU stn, H
they "love" you so? Why didn't
they let one of your race into that
secret caucus, held in a lawyer's
office in-- Legal Block, on the morn-
ing that that convention was held?
Why don't some of your white
brothers make a speech before the
members of your colored Harrison
and Morton club?

Thmi tirr. aihtime.d of vou: thfni des
pise you, and swindle you every time
they get a chance, x ney He to you
on every occasion, and they hood
wink and bull doze you faster than
you can think. Make them give
you that money.

We have no interest in you, other
than to see that you are treated
fairly; especially by the hypo-
crites who profess to - be your
friends. . We have no motive
to, prompt us in seei .g that
you are dealt squarely u :th by
them. We do not expect you to
vole the democratic ticket, aad we
don't care a single cent whether
you vote the democratic ticket or
not All we want, and all that the
democratic ' party wants, is to see
that yon are not swindled and sold:
out, and humbugged and, cheated
by those who say . they are your
friends, but who are'in reality, your
only real enemies. Cut loose . from
this gang, colored men of Asheville,
said go at once to work to protect
vou own interests. Let these ene-bors-e,

unscrupulous politicians go
By the board, Attend to your own
affairs for yourselves; and our word
for it, you will be better off in every
particular thereby. . Make the
white radical bosses turn loose that
two thousand dollars. It is your
property, and you alone are entitled
to it If they want money, let them
get it from where they can, butdon't
let them Bwindle you out or yours.
The Citizen wants to see the colored
men treated fairly with, and if it
can help them, outside of politics,
it is alwaps ready and willing to do
so. Let the negroes of Asheville
remember that caucus and can vena
tion, which sold them and their
candidate out to the white radical
bosses; and above and beyond all,
let turm mate tue am witiie raji-c- al

bosses turu ever to them the
two thousand dollars which was sent
hare for them, from Washington.
"Don't listen to what, the white

bosses say, until they give you that

' Walnut? ', y-"-
- '

-'--
i

:Anstfer : Oh; Shucks!'
' Or abont the same differenoe yon will tod 1

yon investigate the wioui statements of our
Tnrurtitnm.-e&- en ana --everv mm m

. V . - i 1 ii i I il. thanl&Tm to De nnaerBBujiix u tuv viui
combined statement of ail

Tot?t, Amount to Shucks,
when yon compare them with the : actual
valoea, tra worth and real merit of

COOPER'S BARGAINS.
What we aay and what they ay may sound

Tory similar, aama a toil doe for instance : ,

- Otto B. Bohott; Ought to be shot,

let there ia a vaet difference between the
meaning and the sound. Bemember

COOPER'S
Bargain are not word bargain;: thetfexfct in
Li goods. , sVr- -

. v

COOPER'S
Prices are not only low to the eye, but also to
the judgment.

Call for proofs at corner Court Square and
Main street.

A. D. C00PE11,
Orooer and Provision Dealer.

ang 23 dAwlSmo

COMPOUND OXYGEN

Ofs.HlEGANMATCHELL;
Corner Church Street and Patton

1

. Avenue.

f ASHEVILLE, N.
Componnd Oxvgen Inhaled, in connection

"wlla medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump- -'

doe, Asthma, Bronchitis, Vm Catarrh, Sore
rsroat. Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, nd all diseases depending on
ap'ire or Impoverished blood.

It O'Vus Rheumatism when iverytbing ebe
lalia

. . f u n i
In Justice to all similarly afflicted with onr.

selves as well as to Drs. Barsan A Gatchell, I
. voluntarily make the following statement:

My wll has so Oared for several years with
severe lung tronhl.. continnlng to grow worse

ntll last Kovembn when she was unable to alt
np, but a part of each day.

Noppetite. night sweats, severe cough and loss
of fteah The best phyaiclaus of PouUney , Ver-Boo- t.

advised an Immediate departare Sooth.
We reached Aahevllle November 17th, and coin-senn-

taking treatment of Drs. Uargan and
Wahell, Inhaling Compoond Oxygen and BaU

( saaa Vapoc. stT wife has improved rapidly lrom
the fliar Her appetite Is good, sleeps well,
eoughs feat little, raises Jess, night sweats ceased;

a fVain anywhere, takes long walks and climbs
the Biountaina with little fatigue and has gainedti in wigt. We feel certain another month's
areat stent will affect a permanent cure. As for
mywtC I an deli hted to state that I Improved
rapidly from the first treatment and am nearly
Well

I have suffered for 88 years almost beyo d
endurance with the worst form o Piles,

f I had abandoned all hope of relief. The firs.
.treatment has been gent.e and almost painless

UU has effected a cure for me.
Yonrs respectfully,

A. J. 8KITH.
Mb and Mr. 8mlth are living in town and can

Verlfv and add to the above.

HOME ; TREATMENT,
Wv manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

at.!;. ! 1 all parts of the country, even to the
faclit i OoaflL We send apparatus and chemicalslj twa months for lis. This Is as valuable
Kin oiiioe treatment.

The wondertnl curative resalts obtained with
atstreatment is astonishing even to us.
It , Mt im to learn mart of this treatment, and our

(a the eureo Chronic Diieata, write or e I.'.'
av ' 'Hunted book explaining treatment free.

URS. HA') K it GATCHTLL,
v ;m Street, Ashevflle, . C.

One Price Store.
A larj. and very attractive line oi

Uen'a.'iioya' aai Children' uita rang-iu- g

from low priced goods to something
ttj ant'.

CO'-
Meaiures taken for A. Raymond & Co.,

Hew York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
Sanpleg now ready fer inspection.

Ill-Wo- ol Dress Goods of the popula
fabrics in great vaaiety, alao Satines.Per
eales, Dreas Ginghama, iwns, Prints.&c

Lreas Silks in the new Vreayes, Ebo
lameg, batms, Velvets and Plushes. '

Carpets, Art 'Squares, Smyrna Rus'
Mattines, Curtain Goods in

Iivat variety. Damasks, Towels Napkins
uovifrl te, Ulankots, etc
'ziecler Bros., Merriam St ' Tyler's

Morgan broe.' and Stokley's Shoes for
raaifp, misses and children.

litalter'a'anc Ziegier'a Fine Shoes fo

Packard Grover'a celebrated "$2.60'
tad "i"U" Uhotia f r nien and a eimi- -

imt gra-i- e for boys. . -

Derby Hats, Till .tats, Soft Hats, and
. .Reamer Hats.

" Wool and Gauz. Underwear, Hosiery,
v,' Hid Fabrio Glove,, Collars and Cuffs,

Suchings, Soarfc, Ties, Ribbons Corsets,
Suttons, Braids, and Fancy Goods and

' jmallwarcs generally.

Parasols, Umbrellas, Fans, Chopping
- oa,, ciuo caicueis, irnnas, sc .

Mens' Furnishing Good?.

Cassi meres, Coatings, Trre)da, Ken-- .

tacky Jeans, Domesticr, See. ,
-

H-- Eed-woo- d h Co.,
Nos. 7 A 9 Tatton Avenue. "

mar23dtf , . .

Chinese Laundry
No. 13 Nortla aialn mt.

you want to trust them, we have not
tne aiigniest objection. But make
them give up that two thousand dol-
lars. It's your money.

.Crawford at BCarlon.
UoaW.T. Crawford and Maj. W. W.

Rollins addressed the people of McDow-el- l
at Mrin. vester'.av. There a

large crowd piv.sent,and much enthusiasm
was manifested. Maj Ro'Iins opened
the discussion. Ha marlA tha nlset KDubliran

band made the usual extravagant and'
wiiauuus usenisDs wnicn inrnianes thechief atuek in trade for the radical lead-
ers. Me. Crawford murla nAic.Frni1 VI1U1,and impassioned speech, ia which he,
dealt with facta and figures with grSIt
effect. The closest attention was dsm to
the remswa--a maila K ti,. .Kim
the democratic ticket and he was vocifer--
ouBiTneeiaa nv us nann a ("MwfnrH
made a great spaeca. and it did muchmaaiI Th. J. a;. ii a
icuuaXa i n rmrnnpraun nnr.iwr ' rrm m
DowelT, is very bright indeed, arid a glor- -
iwu viiaury is assured in n oy em Der.

Col. Iiusk's Horse's Tail.
A few nights ago Col.Lusk, the repub.

lican candidate for the Senate, went to
Ayery 'a Creek to address a republican
meeting. While there some fellow
clipped the end of his horee'sJaiL This
was a very contemptible thing and the
party guilty of it ought to be ashamed of
it as every irood citizen is sahamnil fnr
and of him. It is also stated that the
nut on one of the Colonel's buggy wheels
was removed. This was simply infamous.
Who ever resorts to such conduct, ought
to be punished. With one breath Col.
Lusk's friends say a democrat did it,
while with the next they declare efforts
will be made to And out who did it It ia
just as easy to charge a republican with
tne tning as a democrat, but until theparty is known, let it be left to tbe
meanness of some individual and not to
a party.

in regard to tbe matter Mr. T. J. Car-lan-d,

a leading democrat and aood
citizen of Avery's Creek write us :

Avkry's Cbbke, Sept 27, 1888.
Editors Citizen :

In regard to the conduct of some one
at the speaking at this place on the night
or tne zoin, i wisn to say that no one in
the full faith of the democratic oartv
approves of it, on tbe contrary all good
citizens of both partiesstropgly condemn
it, and all democrats will aid in ferreting
out tbe guilty. It is not known who did it.
and whether by a republican or democrat
it was a mean act. There were persons
from Henderson county as well as other
townships in this county, present, and all
republicans. We do not know who did
the mean act but whoever did it ought
ra dq punianea.

Notice to Attendants upon the
Federal Court at Asheville.
Gkbknsbobo, N. C, Sept 17, 1888.

At the request of. the members of the
Bar, made for the purpose of affording
many citizens an opportunity of voting
in' a State ,and National election to be
held on the 6th of November next.

H is ordeied, That the clerk of this
court give notice by publication for three
weeks 'in the Citizbm, Advance-Heral-

Sylva Herald, and Murphy Advance, that
the dockets will not be called, and jurors,
witnesses and parties will not be required
to attend tbe United States Circuit and
District Courts to be held in Asheville in
November next, until Thursday (8th) 0
the first week of the term oj said courts.

Robt. S. Dick,
dAwtf . U. S. Judge.

new te Saeeeed.
The Western Carolina Savings Bank is

open every day from 9 A. jtf. to 3 P. M.,
and on Saturday evenings also from 5 to
7. These hours are convenient to all,
and gives every one a chance to .save
money and get interest on it d2t

We are. sole aeents for Sweet & Orr's
Overcoats, the cheapest and beet made,
at Little 10, Patton Avenue. dlt

The best 5c and 10c Ciirars. Domestic
and Imported, in town, Tobaccos and
vigarenea, ai uakmiohikl s

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Three young ladies. Permanent employment,
Address B.. care of Citizbx.

NOASHKVILLS.
MORE MODDY, UNCLEAN WATER FOR

Nat Green is now sole scent for the Oem"
water liter, ana wui nave some one to call on
yon at once. The Gem has been tested and
endorsed by some ot onr leading Physicians.
Have your - eaange ready. No one nsing city
water will refuse to bny. umce at i. m. ureen
eons, vi est asnevuie. S2pt 29 dim

To the Ladies.

i I wish to announce to tha Ladies of Aahevllle
and vicinity tbat I have purchased Mrs. Eerndon's
stocsrei jaiiunery Kooaa ana nave removed the
same to Ko. 12 Patton Avenue. I will close out
this rocxat

v GREATLY RED'tJCED-pftlCE- S. -

1 exnect soon to have aa entiralr new and
alegaat stock ef

Vf"aXL AND WINTER GOODS

In my line in best trod and latest style?. I
resneou uyasaaeau. .

MISS PINK LANCE.
HISS MARIA XDNSY wl l be with me, and

wui oe pteasea to nave ner menus call.
eptSgdlw

AUCTION SALE!
SATURDAY, 29th, AT THE

FrntRMERS WjiREBO USE I
'CAB rcat OATH, Aietleieeiw,

Will seH a lit of splendid Household and
Kitchen furniture. Bed Room, 8uita, Beddings,

o.,.Parlor Bait, Table Ware, 4o., 1 splendidMajhlnA- - 1 nlAnril.t rmk urw . ra--

xne lauiea are specially invited. Saw
Commence at 11 o'clock? A.M.

aept 27 d3t '

ASHEVILLE
Military Academy.

A Hlfh vd Classical Mathematical
--asd

S WILIS H 'PCHOOI.-L1-WTI D a to MTM TJSBS

Tbe nth Annaal Setslvu, eom)o.d. of twocm of week each commences X
SEPT. frra, Y8 A.VD ENDB.JONB ninOSSa

lor lnanvaooa as regard terns, Ac., apply to
3. F. VANABUC Principal ',

Two tboueand dollars!
'SheUV out that boodle ! .

No cases were tried b&torj4ris
Honor yesterday.

Messrs Carter and Ewart fpoe at
Mnrphy yesterday. J I.

Mr. D. F. Herodon went to BJack
mounjaiii yesterday. , . , ;V .

Mr. "H. -Rumboughl ot Hot
Springs, is in the city. v n t

The Eastern mail train was about
two hours late last sight.
. No tobacco sales at ' any of ' the
warehouses in the city yesterday. ;.

Our friend Geo. G Eaves, , of the
McDowell BugU, was in the city last
night.

Messrs Crawford and Rollins ad-

dressed the people of McDowell at
Marion yesterday. -

A large crowd will hear Mr.
Cheiester's speech at Black moun-
tain, this afternoon. , "

;

Asheville Chapter 'JR. A. Masons
held their regular, communication at
Masonic Temple last night

How about that boodle? Are the
white radical bosses going to giye
the negro any of the swag?

Col. A. H. Baird . has returned to
the city from a trip throughout
Mitchell and Yancey counties.

Will" the white radical bosses give
out that two thousand ' dollars to the
negroes to-da- y? We shall see.

Attend the auction sale of furni
ture by Davis and Carter, at tbe
Farmers' warehouse this afternoon.

The McDowell radicals are talking
about starting a paper at Marian the
first number to make its appearance
next week.

Masters Will J. Cocke and Jamie
Ray leave this morning for Wofford
College at Spartanburg, S. C, where
they will attend school.

Hurrah for the independent spirit
manifested by the honorable colored
men of the city. They are tired of
being sold out bythe hypocrites who
profess to be their friends.

The white radical leader are. beg
ging the negro to yTJteTbr the radical
party, bat they don't say a word
about giving the negro, any of two
thousand dollars tbey got from
Washington.

The white radical leaders tell the
negroes that they have received no
money from Washington; b.ut the
negroes know that they have, and
they are going to have some of that
cash, or break up the "game.

The negroes should demand that
they receive their share of the
boodle sent to 'this city from Wash- -
ingion. n was vnienaeajor inemt ana
they should demand it, rahd force
tbe white radical leaders to give it
up.

A barn of tobacco belonging to
Mr. Sobt. M. Bizzell, on French
Broad was completely burned yester-
day morning, about . 1 :30 o'clock.
The loss amounts to about $150, and
our young friend has the sympathy
of our people.1

Among the nine gentlemen ap
pointed by Gov. Scales to represeat
North Carolina in the Farmers' Con-
gress to meet in ' Topeka, Han., on
Not. 11th, is Mr. .N. L. Barnard, one
of the best and most energetic farm-
ers of Macon county.

Rev. Dr. Carroll, presiding elder of
this district, held the last quarterly
conference for Centre church yester
day ,andwillhavthelast quarterly eon
ference for city missions at Riverside
church this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
He will also conduct services at the
latter place on Sunday morning and
evening.

The weather for a few days has
had a genuine autumnal coolness,
and the frost point was nearly reach-
ed in the morning?. In fact, in ele
vations somewhat higher than this,
frost has been; perhaps here also,for
Mr. J. R. Patterson says he has ob-

served slight injury to his potato
vines. The undue coldness may be
associated with, tbe terrific north-
eastern storm which swept the New
England-coas- t in the early part of
this week. r

Mr. J, Evans Brown is clearing
off the ground on the ridge of
Town mountain on the left of the
Beancatcher gap, preparatory to
the erection of his dewelling. - Tbis
we presume is to be a handsome
one to correspond with that of Mr.
fiazzard, on the .opposite height on
the fame, ridge. In time all this
ridge will be crusted with similar
houses; and then tenants may look
down on their fellow - citizens below
with complacent pride at the su-
periority of their outlook.

- :itUWa ... ,...
Trade has been just a little dull lately.

We have decided and put on the market
a large invoice of Fine Table. Knives, in
Ivory, Celluloid and Bone, also to close
out certain old or odd patterns of best
plated Spoons and torts at about half
price. . A nenal we mean what we say.
Ask for goods advertised or ee them in
window with prices on. Call early,

at Law's,
South Main street. "

; IS ration Avenue.'
DJSAIiEBIN

Watches, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Solid and Plated

Silverware, Etc.,
GOLD PEN3, GOLD AND SILVER-HEADE-

CANES,' UMBRELLAS, AC. I T -

f

A Full Line1 o Spectacles and XyeQlaa".
.:: yTeleaoope and Opera Olaases, Finn-.- ;

Scissors, Bazor and Pen Knives.2 --,

"" " - ..' .:.. - .1

BlAmrrG;;anaV flAYHTG

" Fine IWatchr
. -

. ti

repairinK and "engraving ,'

ii A SPECIALTY,

EEY - WIND- - WATCHES
changed to ptom at short notice. "

- f . ' r
Bring In your hard job and have them fixe

RIGHT AND WARRANTED
vOXTB, MOTTO 18

Beliable Goods

Reliable Prices. i

18 IaltonZlvenu. J'S
ang 7 dly .

Hick's magniiyinp: and self reg
istering fever thermometers for

' : :physicians at -

T. C. SMITH &r cosI
Colgate's toilet soaps and per-

fumery for wholesale and retail
at : . .

T. C. SMITH & CO'S

Patent medicines, .a largo as-

sortment can be found at . ,

T, C. S3IITII & CO'S
. Drug Stor

, Buy your drugs and medicines
from ' ".'V'- '.

T. C. SMITH & CO.,
Brngglsts. "

Smoke the "511" cigar best
5-c- ent cigar ever brought to Ashe-
ville.

T C. SMITH & CO,

Five thousand pounds of Jno.
T. Lewis & Bro's strictly pure
white lend in oil at

T. C. SJtHTH ? CO'S.

Fine assortment of toothbrushes
and hair brushes and paint brushes

T. C. SJUITU COi&.

Machine" oil, lard oili castor
oil, linseed oil and turpentine,
wholesale and retail at

T. C. SJtHTH ffi CO'k

Phillip's emulsion" and Scott's
Emulsion Cod Liver. Oil, fresh
and Genuine at

T.C. SJtllTMS y cons.

Show cases, all sizes at lowest
prices delivered at once by '

;
: T. C. SMITH & CO.

Diamond and Feerless dyes (in
any quantity from a paper to five
gross. " '

T. C. SMITH & CO.

line of "VVyeth's
elegant pharmaceutical prepara-
tions. .,

T. C.SNITH & CO.

The Sherwin-Willia- ms Co's f.ne
ready mixed paints, all colors, for
sale by B i t. 63.T.aj2"'lBTK

.. T. C SMITH & CO.

LOW
PRICES
LEAD -

THE -

WAY,

IS.
I

oi

BREAKERS AHEAD.
Bat Powell & Sniders low prices and

sterling a will lead yon safely
past them t re full of staple and
fancv groceries- - The largest ever offered
in Western North Carolina. Steer clear
of competitors' questionable induce
ments and sail right into

Powell 8c Snider
Public Square, AsheTille.

sept 10 d6mos

BMtltltn't.Jmtcm BmMn

Thb Best Balvk in the world for cnts
Bruises, Bore, Ulcers, Bait Bhenm, Fever
Sores, Tetter, chapped Hand, chilblain corns,
and all Bkin Eruptions, and Dodtivelv cures

i Pile, or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perreci sxua.'acuon, or money rarunded.

I I'rioe Si5 oents for box. . For aala by H. H.

Hop Wo, the experienced and skilled Chinese
I anndry man, oilers his services to the public
Vurk well done and guaranteed. Collars done' np lor two eenls each.UoUs four tend a pair.

teitl6&2w -
I jyona. atwiy

V


